In celebration of Women’s Veteran’s Month

The U.S. of Veterans Affairs

and

The U.S. Women’s Chamber of Commerce

together present

“Women Veterans Mean Business”

22 - 23 June 2022

• VA agency and large prime briefs
• Small Business Updates
• Technical Training
• Virtual Roundtables and Networking with VA, Other Govt Agencies and Large Prime Contractors
• Confirmed:
  Dept of VA Decision Makers
  Women Business Resources Partners and Certification
  • Veterans, Women's and Disability Certification
  • DC, MD, VA Women Business Centers
  • Networking Round Tables
  • Speed Mentoring w/ Successful Women –Owned Businesses
  and more.....

Sign up here:

2nd Annual Women Veterans Small Business Summit – U.S. Women's Chamber of Commerce (uswcc.org)

Agency and Prime Vendors register here:

June 22, 2022 - Women's Veterans Small Business Forum | Virtual

June 23, 2022 - 2nd Annual Women's Veteran Small Business Summit | Virtual